FACT SHEET

DESCRIPTION
Inkaterra Reserva Amazonica is a gracious rainforest lodge, adjacent to the lush Tambopata National Reserve. Remote and pristine,
yet easily accessible, this region is only a -35minute flight from Cusco. Here, in the area known as the “Biodiversity Capital of Peru”,
awaits the opportunity for discovering an incredible variety of species — birds, mammals, reptiles, insects, trees, among others. A
welcoming haven of 200 hectares (494 acres), Inkaterra Reserva Amazonica offers a range of land and river excursions that introduce
guests to the magic of the rainforest.

cabañas
TAMBOPATA SUITE (2)
78 m2 | 840 Ft2
This cozy cabaña is divided in four integrated areas: A private covered
terrace, plunge pool, outdoor shower and a spacious bedroom with king/twin
beds with mosquito net, all-cotton sheets and 2 hypoallergenic pillows per
guest, bathrobes and Andean rubber slippers.

AMAZoNICA SUITE (1)
60 m2 | 647 Ft2
Stay in rustic luxury at the Ese'Eja - style wooden cabaña. The spacious
bedroom has king/twin beds with canopy mosquito net, all-cotton sheets
plus 2 hypoallergenic pillows per guest. Push bathrobes and Andean rubber
slippers. Also, flashlights, kerosene lamps, citronella candles, umbrellas, fans
and ceiling fans.

SUPERIOR RIO (8)
38 m2 | 408 Ft2
Enjoy an expansive view of the Madre de Dios River, from these comfortable
Ese'Eja - style, high thatched roof wooden cabañas; comprises a bedroom
with king/twin beds with canopy mosquito net, all-cotton sheets plus 2
hypoallergenic pillows per guest. Plush bathrobes and Andean rubber
slippers.

SUPERIOR (24)
38 m2 | 408 Ft2
Comfortable Ese'Eja - style wooden cabañas topped by a high thatched-palm
roof, comprises a bedroom with king/twin beds with canopy mosquito net,
all-cotton sheets plus 2 hypoallergenic pillows per guest. Plush bathrobes
and Andean rubber slippers. Also, flashlights, kerosene lamps, citronella
candles, umbrellas, fans and ceiling fans.
www.inkaterra.com
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dining room

bar service

Capacity

Breakfast

lunch

dinner

bar

70 travellers

5:30 – 09:00

12:00 – 15:00
Tea Time:
15:30 – 17:00

19:30 – 21:00

12:00 – 23:00
Cocktail Hour:
17:30 – 19:00

ena spa
A unique SPA that combines the classic nurturing
with the exotic ingredients of the Amazon. All of
our Spa products are 100% natural, derived from
local botanical extracts, thus providing the local
spiritual and soothing experience. The ENA SPA is
located on the banks of the Madre de Dios River,
facing Rolin Island, providing a great spot for
watching Amazonian sunsets, adding to the
relaxation of the traveler's experience.

INCLUDED
A LA CARTE
EXCURSIONS
Trail System - 1⁄4 day
Rainforest Garden - 1⁄4 day
Twilight River - 1⁄4 day
Rainforest by Night - 1⁄2 day
Wetlands - 1⁄2 day
Gamitana Creek - 1⁄2 day
Lake Sandoval - 1⁄2 day
Inkaterra Canopy Walkway - 1⁄2 day
Tambopata - 1 day

included
SERVICES
Round trip transportation by land and
river (Airport/Lodge/Airport)
Welcome drink: juice
Luggage storage room
Personalized welcome
Welcome Gift
Buffet breakfast
À la carte lunch
À la carte Dinner
Tea Time

Complimentary Pisco Sour
Cocktail Hour
Excursions à la carte with an Inkaterra
Explorer Guide in Spanish or English
Limited Electricity
Personalized wake-up calls
24/7 Reception
Housekeeping service twice daily
Express Check-out
www.inkaterra.com

